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Abstract 
Soil erosion is a major problem in most agricultural field where it threatened the whole 
ecosystem. Conventional planting included heavy applies of pesticides and fertilizer had given 
negative impact to the environment. Aquaponics of combining aquaculture and hydroponics in 
one integrated system is a useful revolutionary food production system. Salinity can inhibit the 
plant growth but saltwater aquaponics is studied as an extension from aquaponics recently. 
Lettuce is selected as the study plant species. A study had carried out by comparing the lettuce 
seeds germination and plants growth in soils and aquaponics, and lettuces growth with and 
without salt treatment in freshwater and saltwater aquaponics. The result showed no significance 
difference on seeds germination and plant growth between sandy soil and coconut coir soil (P > 
0.05). Lettuces in aquaponics had the highest total water content, mean plant height increment, 
and most leaves. Germination of lettuce seeds that treated with different salt concentration was 
inhibited and the one treated with 0.2M salt solution had no germination. Growth of lettuces from 
saltwater were inhibited whether it was preliminary treated with salt or not whereas those from 
freshwater grew very well. In conclusion, aquaponics was more effective in growing lettuces than 
soils. Freshwater is more suitable to use for growing lettuces than saltwater. Saltwater inhibited 
lettuce growth whether with or without salt treatment. Waste product from aquaculture had 
successfully utilised as a nutrient source for growing crops. 
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Contribution of this paper to the literature 
This study contributes in the existing literature by comparing the lettuce seeds germination and plants 
growth in soils and aquaponics, and lettuces growth with and without salt treatment in freshwater and 
saltwater aquaponics. 
 
1. Introduction 
Lettuce, also known as Lactuca sativa, is a type of leafy vegetable from Asteraceae family, which produces crisp 
leaves loosely arranged on the stalk. It is easily cultivated and it grown as a hardy annual. Besides, it favors low 
temperature surroundings to prevent from flowering quickly. Moreover, the germination of lettuce seed usually 
takes around 2 to 8 days. Leaf lettuce will normally produce a crop within 50 to 70 days, while most heading 
varieties might require 60-80 days to mature [1]. Lettuce was considered to possess some medicinal qualities 
during medieval times in Europe [2]. Lettuce is riches in various vitamins and minerals, it also has several benefits 
such as anti-inflammatory properties, low cholesterol level, antioxidant properties, improve insomnia, antioxidant, 
antimicrobial, anti-cancer properties and control anxiety. 
Traditional planting is the ancient food production system as it has been practiced for thousands of years. It is 
not only the oldest planting method in the world but also the main source of improving phase of planting 
technology such as conventional, modern and organic planting, that involved crops plantation using soils which 
required very large land space. Aquaponics is an integration of hydroponics and aquaculture, where crop plants and 
aquatic species can be grown together in a soilless water-based system [3, 4]. It is a soilless agricultural system 
that are highly productive, suitable for urban areas, and can address the shortage of land in relation to growing 
demand for food production. Aquaponics can be set-up in vertical integration systems in indoor urban settings, 
which address the limitations of soil quality and space availability [5]. It also helps cleanses the water through so 
called biofilter treatments. The nutrients that released from fish excreta and microbial breakdown of organic 
wastes had utilized by plants in aquaponic systems [6]. Salinity had also played an important role when it comes to 
crops plantation. Different level of salt concentration can affect the seed germination and growth of plants, 
especially to those plants that are weak in tolerating salts level [7]. Recently, the demand for seafood products on 
the global market is rising especially in Asian countries due to the increase in affluence and appreciation of the 
health benefits of seafood. Saltwater aquaponic system had been studied as an extension of aquaponics to grow 
seafood and high salt tolerance crops [8]. This study aimed to compare lettuce seeds germination and plants 
growth in soils and aquaponics, and lettuces growth with and without salt treatment in freshwater and saltwater 
aquaponics.  
 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Lactuca Sativa (L. Sativa) Preparation and Germination 
The Lactuca sativa (L. sativa) seeds were soaked with 5% NaOCl solution for 5 minutes to sterilize surface of 
the seeds. The seeds were washed with distilled water, drained and dried with tissue paper. LECA (Light Expanded 
Clay Aggregate), soil mixture (sandy soil, quartz, limestone, sandstone and shale) and coconut coir soil   were used 
as medium for plant grow. L. sativa seeds were germinated in different media (soils, sandy soil and coconut coir 
soil) under different temperature (15°C, 20°C, 25°C and 30°C) to screen for the L. sativa with the best growth 
performance and further compared with those in aquaponics. The plants were water twice a day. The L. sativa 
seedlings were transferred to a larger pot for growth observation after 10 days of germination. 
 
2.2. Aquaponic System  
2.2.1. Lettuce Seeds with Salt Treatment in Saltwater 
Salinity experiment was to pre-treated lettuce seeds with different salt concentrations. Lettuce seeds were 
soaked with 0.025M, 0.05M, 0.1M and 0.2M NaCl solution in petri dishes respectively. After the germination 
count for around 10 days, the lettuce seedlings were transferred to saltwater aquaponics system for growth 
observation. 
 
2.2.2. Lettuce Seeds without Salt Treatment in Freshwater and Saltwater 
Lettuce seeds were firstly germinated for 10 days. The lettuce seedlings were transferred to freshwater and 
saltwater aquaponic system for growth observation. The growth result of lettuces was used to compare with 
lettuces growth in sandy soil, coconut coir soil, and saltwater aquaponic system. 
 
2.3. Transfer Lettuce from Soil to Aquaponics 
After one month, the lettuces in soils that grow better were transferred from soils system to aquaponic system 
and allowed to continue grow for another 2 weeks. 
 
2.4. Data Collection 
The seed germination count was collected, final germination percentage, germination rate reduction of 
germination percentage, and seed viability index [9, 10] were calculated as followed:  
                             
 
     
  
                 
  
   
  
     
  
  
 
 
Where S is the number of germinated seeds, T is the total number of seeds and Ni number of germinated seeds, 
per day (Di). 
Reduction of germination percentage = (1   The number of germinated seeds conditions salinity / The 
number of germinated seeds conditions control)   100.  
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Plant height, fresh weight, dry weight, leaf number, leaf color and weekly water quality analysis were measured 
and recorded. 
 
2.5. Statistical Analysis 
All the collected data were analysed with the means were compared using IBM SPSS Statistics 22. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
3.1. Lettuce Seeds Germination in Sandy Soil and Coconut Coir Soil 
Seeds germination in 15°C, 20°C and 25°C was not significantly different from 30°C. Figure 1 showed that 
germination rate of lettuce seeds in sandy soil was slightly higher than that in coconut coir soil. From Figure 2, 
final germination percentage had shown an adverse result whereby there is a higher germination percentage of 
lettuce seeds in coconut coir soil than sandy soil, with germination percentage of 90%-100%, that is nearly all 
lettuce seeds had germinated. Consequently, sandy soil allowed a more rapid seed germination whereas coconut 
coir soil was able to provide a higher chance of success for more seeds to be germinated. Lettuce seeds grew the 
slowest at 15°C where the leaves opened very slowly while only shoot were elongated normally. On the other 
hand, the germination of lettuce seed in both soils was completely inhibited at 30°C. At 15°C, the germination and 
growth of seeds will be slowed down. Temperature of 30°C was very high for lettuces which leads to rapid dry out 
in soil although watering was applied. As a result, the sprouting process of seed was greatly inhibited due to 
overheating. The high temperature not only harmed the plant but also altered the taste of lettuce [11]. From the 
results, it showed that lettuces favoured growth under 25°C. Moreover, high soil strength will impeded seedlings 
emergence and root growth, it also makes tilling more difficult and more energy demanding [12]. The loose 
structure in sandy soil provided large pore spaces which allow roots easy to move through the soil and shoots can 
emergence easily [13]. Hence, the seeds were able to germinate faster provided with favourable temperature. 
However, coconut coir soils contains lignin and cellulose that rich in potassium and various micronutrients such as 
Fe, Mn, Zn, and Cu, where it supplied more nutrients to seeds than sandy soil and allowed more seeds to 
germinate. The overall growth performance of seeds from sandy soil and coconut coir soil under 25°C was the best 
hence were chosen for comparison with those from freshwater aquaponics. 
 
 
Figure-1. Germination rate of lettuce seeds with different temperatures (°C) in sandy soil and coconut coir soil in 10 
days. Means that are not followed by different letters were not significantly different at P < 0.05 level. 
 
 
Figure-2. Final germination percentage (%) of lettuce seeds with different temperatures (°C) in sandy soil and 
coconut coir soil in 10 days. Means that are not followed by different letters were not significantly different at P < 
0.05 level. 
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3.2. Lettuce Growth Rate in Sandy Soil, Coconut Coir Soil and Aquaponic  System 
Overall, lettuce growth in sandy soil and coconut coir soil was significantly than that in aquaponics as shown in 
Figure 5. However, there is a drastic increase in mean height increment of lettuce in aquaponics than soils as 
shown in Figure 3. Aquaponics grew crops a lot faster than those in soil. In addition, there is significance difference 
between total water content of lettuces that grew in coconut coir soil, sandy soil and aquaponic system. Lettuces 
from aquaponics had highest total water content, whereas the total water content in sandy soil was lower than that 
in coconut coir soil Figure 4. Based on Table 1, lettuces from aquaponics was largest in size and had the most 
average number of leaves. Lettuces in soils grew a lot slower than lettuces from aquaponics as the plant was very 
small, the leaves were still tiny even grew for a month. Growth of lettuces in sandy soil was the poorest among all, 
the leaves started to turn yellow while lettuces in other systems remained as fresh green colour. Lettuces from 
coconut coir soil was slightly better had chosen and transferred to aquaponics for 2 weeks, the mean plant height of 
lettuce had increased, with 41.0mm difference and total water content of 174.9mg had indicated improvement. 
Table 2 showed the average number of leaves also increased, faster than in soil. Physical structure of soil is the 
important properties where it greatly influenced all physical processes that take place such as thermal conductivity, 
water holding capacity, permeability, and aeration [12]. Soil structure can affect water supply to plants and 
influences nutrients availability. Coconut coir fibre possessed better water and nutrient retention ability therefore it 
produced crops with higher water content. Sandy soil has very weak water retention ability, low organic matter 
content, and poor soil fertility. Large particle properties made sandy soil does not hold much water hence applied 
water will be drained away [14]. In addition, it had low nutrient holding capacity, lead to rapid leaching of native 
or added nutrient [15]. Therefore, sandy soil produced less healthy lettuces. Although coconut coir soil riches in 
many nutrients, however it has low Cation Exchange Capacity (21-30 meq./L) where it does not retain cations or 
buffer against pH well [16]. Even coco coir has the capacity to hold nutrients, but it can also “lock” them up at the 
same time which leaded to nutrient deficiencies. Aquaponics supported the growth of lettuces more efficiently 
hence the plants were able to grow very fast in short time interval. The water content indicated can potentially be 
achieved by the plant. Hence, aquaponics is built in a closed, recirculating system [17] itself utilized the water and 
nutrient source directly from fish tank which provided sufficient nutrients to lettuces and no drying issue will 
occur.  
 
 
Figure-3. Mean height increment of lettuces in sandy soil, coconut coir soil and aquaponic 
system after a month. Means that are not followed by different letters were not significantly 
different at P < 0.05 level. 
 
 
Figure-4. Total water content of lettuces in sandy soil, coconut coir soil and aquaponic system after 
a month. Means that are not followed by different letters were not significantly different at P < 0.05 
level. 
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Figure-5. Growth of lettuces in sandy soil (right), coconut coir soil (middle) and aquaponic 
system (left) after a month. 
 
 
Figure-6. Growth of lettuces before and after transferred from coconut coir  to aquaponic 
system for 2 weeks. 
 
Table-1. Average leaf number and leaf colour of lettuces in aquaponics system,coconut coir soil, and sandy soil after a month.  
Parameters 
Planting System 
Aquaponics Coconut coir soil Sandy soil 
Average leaf number 7 4 3 
Leaf colour Fresh green Fresh green Yellow 
 
Table-2. Mean plant height, total water content, average leaf number and leaf colour in lettuces before and after transferred 
from coconut coir soil to aquaponic system for 2 weeks. 
Parameters 
Planting System 
Before transfer After transfer 
Mean plant height (mm) 58.0 99.0 
Total water content (mg) 22.9 174.9 
Average leaf number 4 7 
Leaf colour Fresh green Fresh green 
 
3.3. Salt Stress on Lettuce Seeds Germination 
Germination of lettuce seeds treated with different salt concentrations were inhibited, both the germination 
rate and final germination percentage were lower than that of the control. Seed germination of lettuce seeds that 
treated in 0.025M, 0.05M and 0.1M salt solutions was not significantly different Figure 8 and germination 
percentage were all reduced to 85% Figure 9. Although the seeds were affected by salt stress but the level of 
affection was considered not too severe. There is no germination in lettuce seeds treated with 0.2M salt. From the 
result, it was indicated that lettuce seeds able to tolerate salt stress below 0.2M salt concentration. Reduction of 
germination percentage in lettuce seeds from different salt concentrations level also showed greatest reduction in 
0.2M Figure 10. Furthermore, salt stress also resulted in loss of seed viability index. As expected, seeds treated 
with 0.2M salt solution loss seed viability index the most Figure 11. Growth of lettuce seeds with salt treatment 
was mostly slightly shorter in length than control. Indeed, high salt level will inhibit the germination of new seeds. 
Seeds were still able to grow when salinity is not too high but slower than the seeds with tap water only, due to the 
salinity that acted as drought on plants which prevents roots from performing their usual osmotic activity. 
Moreover, water and nutrients will travel from an area of low concentration into an area of high concentration. 
Water and nutrients unable to migrate into plant roots, preventing water uptake by germinating seeds [7]. As 
salinity levels increased, stress on germinating seedlings will also increase.  
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Figure-7. Germination rate of lettuce seeds in different NaCl concentrations (M) in 10 days. Means that are not 
followed by different letters were not significantly different at P < 0.05 level. 
 
 
Figure-8. Final germination percentage (%) of lettuce seeds in different NaCl concentrations (M) in 10 
days. Means that are not followed by different letters were not significantly different at P < 0.05 level. 
 
 
Figure-9. Reduction of germination percentage (%) of lettuce seeds in different NaCl concentrations (M) in 10 
days. Means that are not followed by different letters were not significantly different at P < 0.05 level. 
 
 
Figure-10. Seed viability index (mm) of lettuce seeds in different NaCl concentrations (M) in 10 days. 
Means that are not followed by different letters were not significantly different at P < 0.05 level. 
 
3.4. Lettuce Growth Rate in Freshwater and Saltwater Aquaponics System 
From Figure 11, there was no significance difference of lettuces growth in saltwater whether lettuces were 
treated with salt or no salt treatment as there were no changes in mean height increment after a month. Total 
water content in lettuces with and without salt treatment was 3.7mg and 3.3mg respectively, which was lower than 
control as shown in Figure 12. Lettuce from freshwater showed normal growth while there was no growth in 
lettuce from saltwater. Lettuces from saltwater were thin and tiny, no change of height and no sign of growing new 
leaf, however no significance difference in leaf colour with control Table 3. Texture of lettuce without salt 
treatment was soft and mushy while the lettuce with salt treatment was slightly rigid. Based on weekly water 
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quality analysis in Table 4 and Figure 13, since saltwater aquaponics is of seawater, Na+ concentration is very high 
(8267ppm) that greatly reduced lettuce growth. High Na+ concentration indicated increase starvation of essential 
nutrients from plants, it may also increase the chance for root diseases to occur. High K+ concentration in saltwater 
had induced deficiencies of nutrients such as nitrogen, calcium and magnesium [18]. Saltwater also has high Ca2+ 
concentration that had caused lock up of various nutrients such as potassium, magnesium, manganese and iron. 
Excess Ca2+ ion in water tank came in contact with sulphur, it will precipitated and remained at bottom of the tank.  
It also decreases the uptake of cation nutrients such as phosphorus, boron, copper and zinc [19]. On the other 
hand, the conductivity in saltwater was too high and had prevent efficient water absorption in the root zone by 
plant. However, low levels of phosphate in saltwater had limited plant and algae growth [20]. The soft and mushy 
texture in plants indicated loss of turgidity as they were no longer can maintain themselves in shape, ultimately 
culminating in cell death [21]. Besides, whether the plants were preliminary treated with salt or no salt solution 
had no effect on growth since both of them were inhibited. Salinity tolerance level in lettuce was not capable of 
growing in saltwater aquaponics, it is still preferred to grow in freshwater aquaponic system. 
 
 
Figure-11. Mean height increment of lettuces in freshwater aquaponic system (control), and 
saltwater aquaponic system (lettuces with salt treatment and without salt treatment) after a 
month. Means that are not followed by different letters were not significantly different at P < 0.05 
level. 
 
 
Figure-12. Total water content of lettuces in freshwater aquaponic system (control), and 
saltwater aquaponic system (lettuces with salt treatment and without salt treatment) after 
a month. Means that are not followed by different letters were not significantly different at 
P < 0.05 level. 
 
 
Figure-13.  Weekly water quality test for fresh water aquaponic system andsaltwater 
aquaponic system. 
 
 
Table-3. Average leaf number and leaf colour of lettuces in freshwater aquaponic system and saltwater aquaponic system 
(lettuces with salt treatment and without salt treatment) after a month. 
Parameters 
Aquaponics system 
Control With salt treatment Without salt treatment 
Average leaf number 7 2 2 
Leaf colour Fresh green Fresh green Fresh green 
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Table-4. Weekly water quality test for freshwater aquaponic system and saltwater aquaponic system. 
Parameters 
Aquaponics System 
Freshwater Saltwater 
Temperature (°C) 22.1a 22.3a 
pH 7.53a 7.65a 
DO (mg/L) 6.12a 6.86a 
Na+ (ppm) 340a 8267b 
K+ (ppm) 24a 233b 
Ca2+ (ppm) 123a 333b 
NO3- (Nitrate) (ppm) 272a 273a 
Conductivity (µs/cm) 3.2a 33.5b 
Salt content (ppt) 1.5a 19.8b 
PO43- (mg/L) 2.0a 0.5b 
 
Means that are not followed by different letters were not significantly different at P < 0.05 level. 
 
4. Conclusion 
In a nutshell, people started to use soil-less based planting method to grow lettuces as they would want to save 
more space and increase crop yield. From the study, sandy soil and coconut coir soil had exerted insignificant effect 
(P > 0.05) on lettuce growth. It involved the mixing of different composition of soils in order to improve the crop 
growth, where it was complex and time wasting. Contrary to the previous method, a simple setting of aquaponic 
system was easily to be monitored and controlled. The result shown was also obviously more effective where it 
grew healthier lettuces in shorter time interval than the soil does. Lettuce was moderate salt tolerance plant where 
it can only withstand water salinity up to around 0.2M. Therefore, freshwater aquaponics was more suitable in 
growing them rather than saltwater aquaponics due to extreme high salt level that lead to osmotic inhibitory in 
plants. Saltwater aquaponics will inhibited the growth of lettuces whether with or without preliminary salt 
treatment. More research is required in the future to develop this aquaponic system with valuable cash crops that 
could thrive in sea water. Aquaponic system had successfully aquacultured the waste materials. Waste product 
from fishes had to be eliminated from the system as it contains high amount of ammonia which will cause toxic 
effect that will lead to illness to the fishes. However, the nitrifying bacteria had turned this toxic material into 
nitrate that act as a food source for plants to grow. Future research may investigate the lettuce yield with different 
system design of aquaponics, specific patterns of nutrient availability and uptake, cost-benefit analysis of lettuce 
productivity, and different aspects of lettuces and other crops under aquaponics or other soilless systems. 
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